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This study addresses university-industry interactions for both educational and industrial 
outcomes. The results suggest that while academic faculty who are affiliated with cen-
ters are more involved with industry than non-affiliated faculty, affiliates are also more 
involved with and supportive of students at the undergraduate, graduate, and doctoral 
levels.

Therehasbeenquitealotofstudyanddiscourseregardingtheconnec-
tionbetweenuniversitiesandindustry.Thesubtitleofourpaperreflects
ourviewofmuchof this literature—that it is rifewith immoderation.
Study of university-industry interactions is bifurcated,with some au-
thorssuggesting that these interactionsarebeneficial toeconomicde-
velopment and technology transfer (e.g., Etzkowitz, 1998) and other
authors characterizing the interactions as disruptive and potentially
harmfultotraditionaluniversitymissions,especiallytoeducation(e.g.,
Slaughter & Rhoades, 2004). Really, the two perspectives constitute
separateliteratures.Seldomdoesempiricalstudyofuniversityinvolve-
ment with industry address outcomes related to education, such as
teachingandstudentsupport,andalmostasaruledoesthediscourseon
the potentially disruptive and harmful nature of university involvement 
withindustrygounconcernedwiththepotentialbenefitsofthisinvolve-
mentforeducationaswellasforeconomicoutcomes.
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Bothviewsofuniversity-industry interactionscanbecorrect in iso-
lation.Universitiesarecomplexandheterogeneousand thuslyexperi-
encedifferentoutcomesfromorganizationalinnovationandinstitutional
change.Doubtless,onecanidentifyinstanceswhereuniversity-industry
interactions—owing either to their commercial nature or to any of a
host of other differenceswith traditional academic activities andout-
comes—have fractured the foundations uponwhich universities have
been built. One can also find instanceswhere university-industry in-
teractionsfitquiteeasily into thetraditionaluniversityanditshistoric
missions,enhancingratherthandetractingfromuniversities’abilitiesto
achievepublicdomainresearch,teaching,andservicegoals.
Connectionsbetweenuniversities and industry in theUnitedStates

canbetracedbackwellover100years(Ruscio,1984;Mowery&Zie-
donis,2002).Buttheyhavereceivedmuchattentionoflateduetothe
establishment of new institutional forms onAmerican campuses for
governing university-industry interactions, specifically university re-
searchcenters(URCs).TheprevalenceofURCsonAmericancampuses
iswelldocumented (Dresser,1989;Coburn,1995).Aspolicymecha-
nisms,URCshaveattractedattentiondueto theirpivotalroles ineco-
nomic development and technology transfer. As organizations, they
haveattractedattentionduetothedivergenceoftheirresearchmissions
fromthediscipline-basedmissionsoftraditionalacademicdepartments
towardsmissionsfocusedonaddressingsocialandeconomicproblems
withscienceandtechnology(Boardman&Gray,2010),conjointlybe-
tweenuniversitiesandindustry—includingtheinvolvementofindustry
notonlyinuniversity-basedresearchanddevelopmentbutalsoingrad-
uateeducationandtraining(Bozeman&Boardman,2004).
Whileweexpectawiderangeofoutcomesfromthecreationandin-

stitutionalizationofURCs,ourintuitionandourpreviousresearch(e.g.,
Bozeman&Boardman,2003;Boardman&Bozeman,2007;Boardman,
2009)haveledustobelievethatthetwodominantimagesofuniversity-
industryinteractionsaretoostarkandtoofocusedonextremecasesto
aptlycharacterize the impactsofURCsonacademic faculty. It isun-
derstandablethatthoseviewingURCsandtheirinhabitantsasagentsof
technologycommercialization focusoncenters andprograms that are
compatiblewiththeseaimsandthatsucceedinthismission.Similarly,
thosewhoseeURCsandalternatearrangementsforuniversity-industry
interactionasdetrimentaltotraditionaluniversitymissionswillbeable
tofindcaseswheretheyhavehadnegativeanddisruptiveoutcomes.
SincewetakeitasaxiomaticthatnewinstitutionssuchasURCswill

havediverseoutcomes,ourconcerninthisstudywaswithunderstand-
ing the distributionofoutcomesandthemechanismsaffectingthatdis-
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tribution. heretofore, representative data about URCs have not been
availableand,thus,theliteratureonURCsisdominatedbycasestudies
of singleuniversitieswithmultiple centersorofoneor a fewURCs.
OwingtoalackofgeneraldataaboutthenaturalpopulationofURCs,
pastresearchhastendedtotreatURCsandacademicfacultyworkingin
theminanundifferentiatedmanner.Scholarshaveunderstoodthatthere
areconsiderablevariationsinURCs,butuntilnowextantdatadidnot
permitchartingthatvariation.ThusweexpectedsomeURCstofulfill
expectationsof commercially-relevantoutputsandeconomicbenefits,
otherURCs tofulfillexpectationsfromcritics,buton theaveragefor
URCstocontributetoboththeentrepreneurialandeducationalmissions
of U.S. universities. 
OurstudyisoneofthefirsttousedataforabroadsampleofURCs.

WestartedwithquestionnairedatafromarepresentativesampleofU.S.
academicresearchers,focusingspecificallyonscience,technology,en-
gineering,andmathematics(STEM)facultyholdingpositionsinCarn-
egiefoundationresearchextensiveuniversities.Since inouradminis-
trationofthesurveywedidnot focusspecificallyonfacultywhowere
centeraffiliates,wewereabletoaskwhetherornotrespondentsareaf-
filiatedwithaURCtodeterminethepercentageofacademicresearch-
ersintheUnitedStateswhoareURCaffiliates.Additionally,wewere
able to ask affiliated respondents to list theURC(s)withwhich they
wereaffiliatedtoprovidearepresentativesampleofURCtypes,atleast
forthesamplingpopulationexamined.fromthissampleofURCs,we
createdanancillarydatasettrackingURCcharacteristics,includingin-
formationaboutthesizeofthecenters,thenumberofuniversitiesrep-
resented,andwhether thecenterswerevirtualor“bricksandmortar,”
amongotherimportantfactors.
TheURC-leveldatasupplementthequestionnairesprovidedbyuni-

versity facultyandprovide insight into thedistributionofURCaffili-
atesandURCtypes.Thesedatapermitustoaddresssignificantgapsin
the literature.first,simplyknowingmoreabout the incidenceofcen-
termembershipandthedistributionofcentertypesprovesusefulfrom
thestandpointofpopulationecology.Previousstudieshaveexamined
well-known,high-profileURCs,especiallythosecreatedinpartnership
withfederalagencies.however,asweshowhere,thesefamiliar,high-
profileURCs are a relatively smallminority of allURCs.having an
empirically-based typology ofURCs permits us to examinemember-
shipinspecifictypesofURCsandtheeffectsofthesespecifictypeson
academicresearchers’careersandworkactivities.Thiseffortisabetted
bythefactthatoursampleincludesamajorityoffacultywhoarequite
similartothoseaffiliatedwithURCsbutwhoarenotthemselvesURC
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affiliates.Thus,weare in theuniquepositionof testing long-standing
assumptionsabouttheindividual-leveleffectsofURCsonuniversities.
Weaimedour analysis at the twopredominant characterizationsof

centers.WeaddressedtheextenttowhichURCaffiliationaffects(1)the
involvementofacademicfacultywithindustry,suchasthedevelopment
anduseofpotentiallycommercialknowledgeand technologyand (2)
faculty involvementwith teachingandotherstudent-relatedactivities,
includingstudentsupportandmentoring.

Divergent Characterizations of Boundary-Spanning Universities 
and University Faculty

The study of universities and university faculty as boundary-span-
ningis itselfboundary-spanning, includingstudiesfromhighereduca-
tion,sociologyofscience,researchmanagement,economicsofinnova-
tion,andscienceandtechnologypolicy(hagedoorn,Link,&vonortas,
2000).Acrosstheseliteratures,therehasbeensomeemphasisonURCs,
butowingtothelackofgeneraldataforcenters,alargeproportionof
researchhasbeenfocusedmorebroadlyontheoutcomesofuniversity-
industryinteractionsinanycontext.
There seems tobe twodivergentviewsofuniversity facultywork-

ingwith industry. The first perspective comes from themanagement
and policy literatures,which has taken a relatively descriptive stance
andgenerallyhas founduniversity faculty tobe involvedwith indus-
try(Welsh,Glenn,Lacy,&Biscotti,2008).Thesestudieshavefocused
onuniversitypatenting(henderson,Jaffe,&Trajtenberg,1998)andli-
censing(Thursby&Thursby,2002),spin-offcompanies(Link&Scott,
2005),andfacultyinvolvementwithindustry—rangingfrominformal
information exchanges to consulting and employment arrangements
between companies and faculty (Bozeman & Gaughan, 2007). The
mechanismsemphasized in thisbodyofworkhave includednotonly
institutional design such asURCs but also national tax, subsidy, and
intellectual property policies (Mowery, Nelson, Sampat, & Ziedonis,
2001), state-levelpoliciesand industry initiatives focusedon regional
economic development (Lee, 1996; Rogers, Takegami, &yin, 2001;
Lin&Bozeman,2006),universitycharacteristics(Ponomariov,2008),
andindividualinvestigatorgrantsandcontracts(Bozeman&Gaughan,
2007).StudiesfocusedspecificallyonURCshaveshownaffiliatedfac-
ulty to bemore likely than other faculty to collaboratewith industry
(Boardman&Corley,2008).
The secondperspectivecomes from thehigher educationand soci-

ologyof science literatures and essentiallyuses the industry involve-
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ment of universities and university faculty, as evidenced in theman-
agementandpolicyliteratures,asaplatformforlaunchingbroad-based
critiques of university-industry relations, including but not limited to
URCs.Mostnotableamongthesecritiques is theacademiccapitalism
argument developed by Slaughter andRhoades (1996) and Slaughter
and Leslie (1997), which suggests that boundary-spanning organiza-
tions suchasURCsdetract from traditional educationalmissionsand
goalsbyinducingfacultytoengageinmarket-likebehaviorsandthere-
fore to shirk traditional research and educational activities for “more
profitable”ones—or,at thevery least, toharness traditionalactivities
towards profitable ends (Slaughter, Campbell, folleman, &Morgan,
2002). There are related studies that similarly have questioned how
traditionaluniversityrolesarecompromisedbyURCsanduniversity-
industryinteractionsmoregenerally(forexamples,seehackett,2001,
andkrimsky,2003).
Inourview,theextenttowhichtheindustryinvolvementofuniversi-

tiesanduniversity facultyaffects theuniversities’ traditional research
andeducationalmissionsremainsalargelyunansweredempiricalques-
tion.Existingcase studiesare suggestivebutnotconclusive (Baldini,
2008).Whileuniversityfacultymaybemoreactiveparticipantsinprob-
lemsolvingforandjointresearchwithindustrythansuggestedbyBush
(1945)orevenbyStokes’(1997)characterizationofuse-inspiredbasic
research, suchactivitydoesnotnecessitate a substitutionof commer-
cialresearchandrelatedactivitiesforthegenerationofnewknowledge,
theopenpublicationofresearchinreferredoutlets,orforteachingand
otheractivitiesrelatedtouniversities’educationalmissionsandgoals.
While the extent to which URCs affect faculty involvement with

industry and students remains anopenquestion, a handful of empiri-
calstudiesinformourendeavor.Abriefreviewoftheseworkshelpsto
bringfocusboththeoreticallyandempiricallytoouranalysis.

The Relationship Between Industry Involvement and Publishing

Thenotionofuniversity-industryinteractionsaffectingacademicfac-
ultyproductivitydoesnotoriginatewithinterest(positiveornegative)
inURCs.Thoughtherehasbeenbutonedirectanalysisofthissortthat
weareawareof,albeitasacasestudyofasingularURCusingpanel
data todemonstrateapositive impactofURCaffiliationon thedisci-
plinaryandinstitutionaldiversityoffacultypublication(Ponomariov&
Boardman,2010), therehas longbeenabroader literaturenotfocused
on URCs per se— one anticipating and demonstratingmore broadly
apositive relationshipbetweenentrepreneurialoutcomes suchasuni-
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versitypatentingandmoretraditionalmodesofdisseminationsuchas
publishing. 
Studiesofacademicpatentingandpublishinghaveexaminedtheex-

tent to which university faculty are supplanting traditional academic
researchactivitieswithmarket-likeones.Empirical assessments typi-
callyhave showneither apositive (Meyer,2006;Breschi,Lissoni,&
Montobbio,2005)ornull(Agrawal&henderson,2002)correlationbe-
tweenthe twodisseminationmodes.Relatedly,universityfacultywho
performcontractualworkforindustryaremoreprolificatpublishingin
peer-reviewedjournals(vanLooy,Ranga,Callaert,Debackere,&Zim-
mermann,2004;vanLooy,Callaert,&Debackere,2006). In termsof
impact, the citation rates forpublications authoredconjointlybyaca-
demicand industry researchersaregenerallyhigher thanare the rates
for papers authored by university faculty alone (hicks & hamilton,
1999).hence, there seems to be a complementary rather than substi-
tutiverelationshipbetweenindustry involvementbyfacultyandtradi-
tional modes of academic research. Moreover, industry involvement
seemstoimprovenotjusttheresearchproductivityofuniversityfaculty
butalsothequalityorimpactoftheirresearch(Baldini,2008).
Examinationofdifferentdisseminationmodesandqualitydoesnot

addresstherelatedconcernoverthesubstantivenatureofacademicre-
search.Theacademiccapitalistargumentsuggeststhatuniversitiesand
university faculty are increasingly taking cues from industry in their
valuationandselectionofdifferentavenuesforresearch.Azoulay,Ding,
andStuart(2006),forexample,providedsomesupportforthisconcern
by showing academic researchers in biotechnology to favor research
questions that are commercially relevant. The agencies, such as the
NationalSciencefoundation (NSf) andNational Institutes ofhealth
(NIh),whichhavehistoricallyprovidedmajorfundingforinvestigator-
driven basic research, are increasingly emphasizing industry involve-
mentinuniversityscience(Bozeman&Boardmanm,2004).yet,those
concernedwithsuchmovementinscienceandengineeringfieldshave
failedtodemonstrateorexplainhowsuchashiftmaybedetrimentalto
thetraditionalresearchmissionofuniversities.Industryhashistorically
providedcuestouniversityfacultyforresearchandeducation(Mowery
&Ziedonis,2002),andsomefields,suchastheengineeringdisciplines
andcross-disciplinaryfieldsincludingbiotechnology,arerelativelyap-
pliedandinherently“closertomarket”thanothers.
Inourview,therealconcernliesnotwithnewmodesofdissemina-

tion,suchaspatenting,sincesuchmodesshowgenerallytobecomple-
mentarywithpublishingquantityandquality(Lin&Bozeman,2006).
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Nordowefeelconcernshouldliewithnewandcommercially-relevant
areasofresearchanddevelopmentinuniversities,asuniversity-industry
relationsarenothingnew(Ruscio,1984)andtheaccumulationofnew
knowledgenecessarily forgesuniversity faculty intonew institutional
and epistemological realms (Corley, Boardman, & Bozeman 2006;
youtie,Libaers,&Bozeman,2006).however,weagree that thecon-
cernshouldbetheextent towhich(inanyway)thesenewmodesand
newareasofresearchanddevelopmentunderminetheeducationalmis-
sions of universities. 

The Relationship Between Research and Teaching

Thenotionofuniversityfacultyshirkingtheireducationalresponsi-
bilitiesforresearchdoesnotoriginatewithURCsortheacademiccapi-
talist argument. Numerous commentaries on the traditional academic
rewardtemplate,specificallyitsheavyfocusonpublications,haveex-
pressedconcernoveratradeoffbetweenresearchandteaching(Boyer,
1990; Braxton, 1996; Diamond, 1993, 1999).Accordingly, there has
beenconsiderableexaminationoftherelationshipbetweenresearchand
teaching,thoughnonehasaddressedhowdifferenttypesofresearchand
dissemination,suchasthoserelatedtoindustryinvolvementandURC
affiliation,mayaffectteachingdifferently.
Thefindings for this body ofwork aremixed.While some studies

have observed a negative relationship between research and teaching
(Cage, 1991;Massy& Zemsky, 1994), others have observed a posi-
tiverelationship(Bowen&Schuster,1986).Thereisperhapsthemost
empiricalsupportforanullrelationship(Braxton,1996),withtimeal-
locatedtoresearchhavingnoeffectontimeallocatedto teachingand
viceversa (feldman,1987).Ameta-examinationof these resultspro-
vides some consistency, demonstrating particular university types to
correspondwithparticularrelationships(Milem,Berger,&Dey,2000).
Most relevant here are studies that have assessed samples of university 
facultyworkinginresearchextensiveuniversities,whichdemonstratea
nullrelationshipbetweenteachingandresearch(Braxton,1996).
Inourview,thesespecificfindingswarrantfurtherinvestigationinto

theextenttowhichtheinvolvementofuniversityfacultywithindustry
affectstheirinvolvementwithstudents,particularlyforfacultyaffiliated
withdifferenttypesofURCs.Accordingly,inouranalysisbelowwead-
dresstherelationshipbetweenfacultyinvolvementwithURCsandtheir
involvementwith industryandstudents.Becauseourdataareunique,
we are uniquely in a position to distinguish amongdifferent typesof
URCs.Thus,wedonotexpectuniformlevelsofinvolvementwithin-
dustryandstudentsacrossallfacultycenteraffiliates.
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Data

Ourdata are from theNSf-fundedSurveyofAcademicResearch-
ers (SAR)conducted in2004–2005andextended in2008–2009.The
purposeofthesurveywastostudyavarietyofaspectsoffacultywork
andattitudesinuniversities,focusinginparticularonindustrialactivi-
ties and research-center affiliations.Our initial targetpopulationwas
tenured and tenure-track faculty members in Carnegie foundation
(2000)researchextensiveuniversities,historicallyBlackCollegesand
Universities(hBCU),anduniversitiesdesignatedasExperimentalPro-
gramtoStimulateCompetitiveResearch(EPSCoR).Samplingframes
were constructed fromuniversity catalogs1 in the followingNational
Science foundation STEM disciplines: biology, computer science,
mathematics,chemistry,physics,earthandatmosphericsciences,agri-
culture,andsociology.Inaddition,samplesweredrawnfromfivesub-
disciplines of engineering: chemical, civil, electrical, materials, and
mechanical.
Womenwereover-sampledfrommostdisciplines.Thiswasdoneto

make sure that sufficientwomenappeared in the sample and, specifi-
cally,toensurethatwomenfromeverydisciplinewouldberepresented,
eventhosewherewomenarefoundinquitesmallnumbers(e.g.,com-
puterscience,electricalengineering).furthermore,stratificationbysex
replicatesthetenureandrankdistributionoffields,aswomenarelikely
tobeatearliercareerages.Theresultofthisstratification,ofcourse,is
thatvariablesstronglycorrelatedwithsexmaylead tospurious infer-
enceaboutco-varyingvariables.Inthecurrentstudy,allourstatistical
modelscontrolforgender,thusremediatingthispossiblebias(Winship
&Radbill,1994). Ina recent study (Bozeman&Gaughan,2011),we
used the alternative strategy of providingweights for allmodels but
foundnegligibledifferencesbetweenaweightingstrategyandcontrol-
ling for gender. 
The survey was sent to 5,916 targets, yielding 2,086 respondents

afterthreewavesofadministration.Adjustingfordeceasedandretired
targets, theeffectiveresponseratewas36%.Thecurrentstudyuseda
sub-sample of the initial survey, eliminating thehBCUandEPSCoR
respondentsaswellasthesociologydiscipline.Eachofthesesub-strata
wasconsiderablylesslikelytobeaffiliatedwithURCsbut,moreimpor-
tant,wenotedrespondentselectionbiasforhBCUfacultyaswellasa
considerablylowerresponserate(22%).Theresponserateforthecur-
rentsub-sampleofCarnegiefoundationresearchextensivefacultywas
39.5%.forthisgroup,wefoundnoresponsebiasbasedondisciplineor
rank.Thisparticularanalysisincluded1714respondents.Missingdata
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wereaverysmallpercentage(lessthan.1%ofallobservations)andap-
peared to be at random in sensitivity analyses. 
TheoriginalSARdataincludedvariablesindicatingwhetherrespon-

dentswereaffiliatedwithcentersandthenamesofthosecenters.Inthe
questionnaire,weprovidedaspecificdefinitionofauniversityresearch
centersas“aresearchinstitutionthathasfiveormorefacultyandpost-
doctoralresearchersandincludesparticipantsfrommorethanonedis-
ciplineandmorethanoneacademicdepartment.”followingthatdefini-
tion,weaskedrespondentstocheckaboxindicatingthattheywereaf-
filiatedwithaURCoranotherboxindicatingthattheywerenot.Ifthey
wereaffiliatedwithmorethanonecenter,weaskedthemtoindicatethe
affiliationtheyviewedasmostimportant.
Ina recentextensionof thedata,wesetout toverifycentermem-

bership.We did this in threeways. first, we examinedwebsites for
affiliate rosters. Second,we examined curricula vita for respondents
(another part of the overall project involved collection of Cvs from
respondents;wedidnotusetheCvdatainthisstudy).finally,inafew
cases,weeithermade telephonecallsor sent emails toURCperson-
neltodevelopinformationaboutavarietyoffactors,includingcenter
membership. 
BeforeprovidinghypothesesabouttheeffectsofURCsonindustrial

involvement and teaching and student-related activities, we begin by
showingdescriptiveresultsforURCaffiliationandcentertypes.

Towards a Taxonomy of University Research Centers

Because therehavebeen so fewgeneral assessmentsofURCs, ex-
aminationofbasicdifferencesbetweendifferentURCsisnecessarybe-
foreanalyzingtheir impactsonfaculty involvementwith industryand
students.Webeginwithabriefdiscussionof theURCcodingscheme
andthenassessdifferencesacrossthecentertypes.

Coding the URCs

Thefirst step in thecodingprocesswas tovalidateURCaffiliation
forSARrespondents.Whereas632 respondents to theSAR indicated
theywerecenteraffiliates,wewereable tovalidate500.Ouranalysis
reflectsonlyvalidatedcenteraffiliates.
The132notcodedasvalidcenteraffiliatesweredroppedforseveral

reasons.Themostcommondisqualificationwasthatrespondentslisted
affiliationswithresearchunitsnotmeetingourstipulatedcriteriafora
URC(fiveormorefacultyandpostdoctoralstudents,participantsfrom
morethanonedisciplineandmorethanoneacademicdepartment).2 Our 
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objectivewastogetthebestpossibleestimate,giventhemanyvagaries
associatedwithcenteraffiliation.
InourURCcodingprotocol,seniorinvestigatorsworkedcloselywith

graduatestudents tohelpclassifyURCswhenthecenter typewasnot
obvious. In some cases, therewas little possibility for error. for ex-
ample, theNSfandmanyotherfederalagenciesprovide listsof their
centers.Acenterwasdesignatedasbeingassociatedwithaparticular
federal agency not on the basis of the amount of funds provided via
conventional grants but on the basis of formal affiliations, program
competitionawards,cooperativeresearchagreements,andsuch.Some
federalagencyprograms,includingtheNSf,have“sunsetperiods”after
whichdirectfundsarewithdrawnandthecenterisexpectedtobeself-
sustaining.Inthecaseofcentersthathadreachedtheir“sunsetperiod”
withafederalagency,we listed themas“University” if theURChad
continuedwithuniversity-basedfunding.Thegreaterdifficultywasdis-
tinguishingbetween“State”and“University”URCs.Thegeneralrule
wasthat ifcenterswerecreatedbystategovernmentwithspecialpro-
gram initiatives, suchas “centersof excellence”programs, theywere
classifiedas“State.”Naturally,mostofthepublicuniversityURCshad
atleastsomebasestatefunding;absentsomespecialdesignationorspe-
cialprogram,thesewerecodedas“University.”3

Different Types of URCs

AsTable 1 shows, three-fifths of theURCs in our studywere cre-
atedbyuniversitiesandsustainedbyacombinationofuniversitybase
resourcesand individual investigatorgrantand foundation funds (and
more rarely industry funds) that center affiliates typically bring in to
supporttheirresearch.MostoftheliteratureonURCshasbeenlessat-
tentivetothesetypesofcenters,despitetheirnumericaldominance.To
thebestofourknowledge, all case studiesofURCshave focusedon
eitherfederal-orstate-establishedcenters,particularlythoseestablished
bytheNSf.Otherdata-basedstudiesofURCshaveemphasizeddiffer-
encesbetweengovernmentandindustrycenters(e.g.,Boardman&Cor-
ley,2008;Boardman,2009)buthavenotaddressedthisdominantcenter
type(atleastintermsofrawnumbersofURCs).
ThesecondmostcommonURCsinourstudywereonescreatedby

theNSfunder theirvariouscentersprograms.Therewasnodifficulty
classifyingthe81NSfURCs,astheywereonlistsofcentersandthe
NSfwebsite, inmostcases,providedclear informationabout theori-
gins,sponsorship,andprogrammaticstructureof theNSfcenters.4 In 
addition,manyof theprogramsofNSfcentershaveestablished their
ownprogram-widewebsites,independentoftheNSf,detailingpastand
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presentcenters,informationoncentercharacteristics,andbestpractices,
amongotherresources.5
TheURCsweclassifiedas“State”aregenerallythosecreatedbyspe-

cialprogramsfromstategovernment,oftenprogramsaimedspecifically
at engendering technology-based regional economic development. In
comparison to theUniversityURCs, these centers have been amuch
morecommonfocusofresearch(Lee,1996;Rogers,Takegami,&yin,
2001;Lin&Bozeman,2006),chieflybecauseoftheirexpliciteconomic
developmentandtechnologytransfermissions.
The University, State, and NSf centers accounted for about 89%

of theURCsinourdatabase,dominatingthepopulationofcentersat
Carnegie research extensive universities.6 Other URCs included in
ourstudyweresponsoredby,amongothers, theNational Institutesof
health(NIh),theDepartmentofEnergy(DOE),theU.S.Environmen-
talProtectionAgency(EPA), theNationalAeronauticsandSpaceAd-
ministration(NASA),and theU.S.DepartmentofDefense(USDOT).
ManyotheragenciesalsosponsorURCsbutnotinsufficientnumbersto
ensuretheirpresenceinalargesampleofuniversityresearchers.

Empirical Differences Among the URC Types

Inlightoftheempiricalevidence,developingacrudetaxonomypre-
sentednogreatchallenge.Ourbasictaxonomyisfour-fold:University,
State,NSf,andOther.This isnot entirely satisfying inasmuchas the

TABLE1
NumberofCenterAffiliates,byCenterType

Center Type NumberofvalidatedCenterAffiliates

University 307

State 55

NSf 81

NIh 10

DOE 7

EPA 5

NASA 7

DOD 6

USDOT 4

Other 18

Total 500
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“Other” category lumps together quite disparate centers.We also un-
derstand that there may be considerable within-type variation. But
even if the approach remains crude, it is important to remember that
theOthercategoryconstitutesonlyabout10%ofURCs inour study.
WhenwespeakofuniversityfacultyparticipatinginURCs,wealmost
always refer to just three types:University,State, andNSf.This is a
distortionofneitherempirical realitynorhistory.Theimportantques-
tioniswhetheracrudefour-foldtaxonomycandiscriminateandpredict
behaviors. 
Webegintheanalysisofthetaxonomybyconsideringpossiblediffer-

encesamongthefourtypes.Table2providesthemeansforthe500cen-
ters includedinouranalysisaccordingtonumberofaffiliatedfaculty,
founding year, and number of universities formally affiliatedwith the
center.AsweseefromTable2,thecenterstendedtobequitelargewith
theaveragehavingabout68 faculty. Interestingly, theOther category
tendedtobelargest in termsoffacultypercenter.This isperhapsnot
toosurprisingsincealmostallof thesearesponsoredbyfederalagen-
cies, including the largecenterscreatedby theDepartmentofEnergy
and Defense. The university-sponsored URCs, while most prevalent,
wereonaveragethesmallestintermsoffacultypercenter.
Onaverage,theNSfcenterswereofmostrecentorigin.Thisislikely

due, inpart, to the fact thatmostNSfcentershave“sunset” features
andthat theyarealsodefundedonoccasionprior tosunset.TheState
centersweretheoldestand,onepresumes,themoststableintheirfund-
ing.ManyState centers have a line itembudget allocation.TheNSf
andStateURCshavea largernumberof cooperatinguniversities.As
onemight expect, theStateURCs often includemultiple universities
fromwithin the sponsoringstate.NSfURCs tend to linkuniversities

TABLE2
CharacteristicsofCenters,MeansbyType

Center Type Centerfaculty yearCenterfounded
NumberofUniversitieswith
formalAgreements

University 54.9 1986 1.1

State 91.9 1976 3.1

NSf 67.3 1990 3.8

Other 112.1 1982 1.5

All 68.9 1985 1.8
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thataregeographicallydispersed,partlybecausemanyofthesecenters
areintendedasnationalresources.
Wewereparticularlyinterestedindistinguishing“bricksandmortar”

URCsfromvirtualones.Literatureonscientificcommunication leads
onetoexpectquitedifferentcollaborativebehaviorsbasedonproximity
andvirtuality(hinds&kiesler,1995;Iansiti,1995;Bouty,2000).The
datapresentedinTable3showthatUniversityURCsaretheonesmost
likelytobevirtual,perhapsindicatingarelativelymodestinvestmentin
resourcesbasedonexistingcapabilitiesratherthannewinitiatives.The
Statecentersareleastlikelytobevirtual.Thisisperhapsowingtothe
factthattheStatecenterstendtobeespeciallyfocusedonaparticular
typeoftechnologydevelopmentandthushaveappliedmissionsrequir-
ingface-to-faceinteractionfortheiraccomplishment.
WithabasicunderstandingofthedifferenttypesofURCs,webegan

our examinationbyassessing self-reports fromURCfaculty affiliates
regardingtheimpactsofURCs,byURCtype,onindividualcareersand
productivity, including individualoutcomesrelated toresearch, teach-
ing,andcommercialinvolvement.

Descriptive Results for the Impacts of URC Affiliation on Faculty 
Involvement with Industry and Students

OurchiefconcernwasdeterminingtheimpactofURCaffiliationon
faculty teaching-related activities and industrial interactions.We fo-
cusedonthese twooutcomesbecausewefelt thatcharacterizations in
previousresearchandcommentaryhavebeentoostarkandtoofocused
onextremecases.SincewehadrepresentativedataforuniversitySTEM

TABLE3
virtualandNotvirtualURCs,byType

Center Type Not Virtual Virtual Total

University 217 85(28.1%) 302

State 49 5(9.2%) 54

NSf 68 12(15%) 80

Other 43 13(23.2%) 56

Note. Chisquare=12.97. 
* p<.005.
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faculty,withacloseapproximationinthepercentagesandcomposition
ofURCaffiliates, ourdatapermittedus toprovide analysisof center
impactswithadegreeofconfidenceinthevalidityandgeneralizability
of thefindings.Overall,weexpectedURCs toaffect the industryand
student involvementofaffiliatedfaculty, thoughnot in thewayschar-
acterizedbyprior research focusedonspecificcases.Specifically,we
expectedcertain typesofURCs tohavemore impact thanothers.We
beginwithdescriptivedata for the industrial and student activitiesof
URC-affiliated faculty.Wereserveexaminationof the impactsof fac-
ultyaffiliationwithdifferenttypesofURCsfortheregressionanalyses
inthefollowingsection.

URC Affiliation and Faculty Industrial Activities

TheSARquestionnaireaskedabranchingquestion,first asking re-
spondentsiftheyhadhadanyworkingrelationswithprivatecompanies
during the past 12months.While only 12%of respondents indicated
theyhadindustryfundingthroughgrantsandcontracts,morethanhalf
ofrespondentsreportedthattheyhadhadsometypeofindustryinterac-
tion.Theserespondentswerereferredtoachecklisttoindicatethespe-
cifictypesofactivities.Table4providescrosstabulations,showingthe
number and percentages of respondents engaged in various industrial
activities,forbothvalidatedURCaffiliatesandnon-affiliates.
Themostapparentgeneralizationwecouldmakefromtheseresults

isthatURCaffiliatesseemtodifferfromothersinthattheaffiliatesare
morelikelytobeinvolvedinawiderangeofindustrially-relevantactiv-
ity.foronlyoneoftheitems,whethertherespondentactuallyownedor
workedforacompanyduringtheperiodofthesurvey,istherenostatis-
ticallysignificantdifferencebetweenURCaffiliatesandnon-affiliates.
Thisislikelyduetothefactthatsofewinthesampleanswered“yes”
on this item. 
There issomedifferenceamongthe itemsin termsof thedegreeof

differencecenteraffiliationseemstomake.URCaffiliatesaretwiceas
likely as non-affiliates to have coauthored a publishedpaperwith in-
dustrypersonnelandtohaveplacedgraduatestudentsandpostdoctoral
studentsinindustryjobs.URCaffiliatesaremorethantwiceaslikelyto
haveservedasapaidconsultanttoaprivatecompany.
Despitenoteworthyandstatistically significantdifferencesbetween

the twogroups, it is important not to overemphasize differences. for
every activity, both URC affiliates and non-affiliates were involved.
Perhapsmoreimportant,fornoneoftheactivitieswasaclearmajority
engaged.Withrespecttothemostcommonlystudiedcommercialactivi-
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ties,patenting,morethan90%ineachgroupdidnot engage in patent-
ing(atleastduringtheyearoftheSARsurvey).
Even the relativelymodest level in industrial involvementdepicted

inTable4cannotbecausallyattributedtocenteraffiliation.Sincecen-
teraffiliationisnotarandomlydistributedvariable,unrelatedtoother
characteristicsof researchers, it ispossible that someof theobserved
differencesareowingtovariablescorrelatedwithcenteraffiliation.for
example,engineerstendtobemoreinvolvedwithindustryandarealso
overrepresentedinURCs(at least inoursample).Moreover, insubse-
quentmultivariatemodels,wecontrol forfieldandseveralotherpos-
siblyconfoundingvariablesinordertogetamorevalidassessmentof
URCeffects.

TABLE4
Cross-TabulationsforIndustryInvolvementandURCAffiliation

IndustrialInvolvementActivitya

Number and  
%Non-URC

Number and  
%URC p valueb

“Personsfromaprivatecompanyaskedforinforma-
tionaboutmyresearch,andIprovidedit.”

372 
(31.0%)

259 
(50.3%)

0.000

“Icontactedpersonsinindustryaskingabouttheir
researchorresearchinterests.”

187 
(15.6%)

135 
(26.2%)

0.000

“Iservedasaformalpaidconsultanttoanindustrial
firm.”

192 
(16.0%)

117  
(37.9%)

0.002

“Ihelpedplacegraduatestudentsorpost-docsin
industryjobs.”

242  
(20.2%)

186 
(43.5%)

0.000

“IworkedatacompanywithwhichIamowner,
partner,oremployee.”

36 
(3.0%)

24  
(4.7%)

0.115  
(n.s.)

“Iworkeddirectlywithindustrypersonnelinwork
thatresultedinapatentorcopyright.”

51  
(4.3%)

42  
(8.2%)

0.004

“Iworkeddirectlywithindustrypersonnelinan
efforttotransferorcommercializetechnologyor
appliedresearch.”

159 
(13.3%)

114  
(22.1%)

0.000

“Icoauthoredapaperwithindustrypersonnelthat 
hasbeenpublishedinajournalorrefereed 
proceedings.”

139 
(11.6%)

115  
(22.3%)

0.000

a n=1714(1199NonURC-Affiliated,515URC-Affiliated).
b BasedonGammacoefficient.
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URC Affiliation and Faculty Teaching and Student Activities

TheSARquestionnaireincludesanumberofitemsforattitudesand
behaviorsrelated tofaculty involvementwithstudents.Theattitudinal
questionspertaintomotivesforcollaboratingandpursuinggrants.The
items for behaviors pertain to teaching graduates and undergraduates
and student support.Aswith the descriptive results for industrial ac-
tivities,wemusttreattheinferencesfromthisinitialexaminationwith
caution,astheresultsmaybeafunctionofinter-correlationwithother
causalfactorsthatdiminishtheimportanceofURCaffiliation.

Student-Related Motives for Pursuing Grants and Research Collabora-
tions.OnequestionintheSARasksthefollowing:“Ifyouspendtime
writingorparticipatinginthepreparationofproposalsforcontractsor
grants,please indicateyouragreementordisagreementwith thestate-
mentsbelow,” 7allofwhichprovidereasonsforpursuinggrants,includ-
ing(amongothers)formal jobrequirements,administrativedirectives,
intellectualpursuits,summersalary,and,relevanttoourstudy,“amajor
motivationformypreparingproposalsistosupportgraduatestudents.”
TheresponsesfortheitemsuseaLikert-typescale,including“Strongly
Agree,”“AgreeSomewhat,”“DisagreeSomewhat,”and“StronglyDis-
agree.”ThedifferencesbetweenURCaffiliatesandnon-affiliatesonthe
“support students” factorwere statistically significant (Gamma0.268,
p<0.000),with94.1%oftheURCaffiliatesagreeing(sumof“Strongly
Agreeand“AgreeSomewhat”)and87.7%ofnon-affiliatesagreeing.
Anothermotivationalsurveyitempertainstoresearchcollaboration.

Respondentswereaskedtorespondto thisquestion:“Ifwedefinere-
search collaboration as ‘working closelywith others to produce new
scientificknowledgeor technology,’howimportant iseachof thefol-
lowinginfactorsinyourdecisionstocollaborate?”followingtheques-
tionwasawidevarietyofmotivationalchoices(e.g.,“deliversworkin
agreedupontime,”“chancetoworkwithhighlyreputableresearcher,”
“researcher’sskillscomplementmyown”),buttheonemostimportant
forpresentpurposeswas“interest inhelpinggraduatestudents.”(The
Likert-typescaleinthiscasewas“veryImportant,”“SomewhatImpor-
tant,”“SomewhatUnimportant,”and“NotImportant.”)
TheURC affiliates and non-affiliates differed on thismotivational

variable,butthedifference,whilesignificant,wasmoderate(Gamma=
0.092,p<0.936).AmongthosenotaffiliatedwithURCs,81.5%agreed
that thiswaseithersomewhat importantorvery important;amongthe
URCaffiliates,87.7%agreed.
Thus, in termsofmagnitude,weobservedbutsmalldifferencesbe-

tweenURCaffiliatesandnon-affiliatedfaculty.What isnotable,how-
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ever,isthatURCaffiliationseemedtohaveapositiveratherthannega-
tiveimpactonstudent-relatedattitudesandmotives.

Teaching and Student Support. In addition to the motivational vari-
ables,weconsideredself-reportsof teachingandotherstudent-related
activities.Table5providestestsfordifferencesofmeansbetweenURC
affiliates and non-affiliates for time allocations to teaching and stu-
dent advisingand for thenumberofundergraduate students,master’s
students, and doctoral students supported by respondents’ grants or
contracts.
The general pattern was that university faculty not affiliated with

URCs were more engaged teaching undergraduate students, spend-
ingonaveragemoreworkhoursinundergraduateteaching(10.5hours
perweekonaverage)whencomparedtoURCaffiliates(8.5hoursper
week).however,URC-affiliatedfacultyspentslightlymoretimeteach-
inggraduatestudents,but thedifferenceisnotstatisticallysignificant.
TheothermajorfindingisthatURCaffiliatessupportedalargernumber
of students, not onlydoctoral students but alsomaster’s students and
undergraduates.ThelessonseemstobethatURCaffiliationlessensun-
dergraduate teaching but has the significant educational advantage of
providingmorefinancialsupporttostudentsateverylevel.

TABLE5
MeansforTeaching-RelatedActivities,byURCAffiliation

n Mean Std. Deviation
p value  
(f-Test)

Workhours: 0(notURC) 1197 10.51 8.81 0.012
TeachingUndergraduates 1(URC) 512 8.50 7.74

Workhours: 0(notURC) 1196 6.26 6.33 n.s.
TeachingGraduates 1(URC) 512 6.52 6.10

Workhours: 0(notURC) 1196 2.43 3.01 0.074
Advising 1(URC) 512 2.57 2.91

# of Undergraduates 0(notURC) 1198 1.02 2.04 0.089
Supported 1(URC) 514 1.38 1.95

#ofMaster’sStudents 0(notURC) 1198 0.76 1.25 0.000
Supported 1(URC) 515 1.14 1.90

#ofDoctoralStudents 0(notURC) 1198 1.53 2.19 0.000
Supported 1(URC) 515 3.00 2.89
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Dependent Constructs and Hypotheses

BecausetherearesofewgeneralassessmentsofURCs,webasedour
hypothesesforURCaffiliates’industryandstudentinvolvementonour
descriptiveanalysisaboveandontherelevanttheoriesofresearchcol-
laboration and faculty time allocations rather than on past results for
centers based on single case studies or those studies using anecdotal
evidence.
WehadtwosetsofhypothesesabouttheimpactsofURCaffiliation,

onepertainingtoteachingimpactsandtheothertocommercialimpacts.
Beforepresentingeachsetofhypotheses,wedescribetherelevantde-
pendent constructs—for industry and student involvement, which in-
cludeavarietyofteaching-(e.g.,timeallocatedbyacademicfacultyto
teaching, facultysupportofgraduateandundergraduatestudents)and
commerce-related (e.g., different types and intensities of industry in-
volvement)outcomesandactivities.

URCs and Faculty Involvement with Industry

The Industrial Involvement Index.forcommercialactivities,weem-
ployedascaledevelopedpreviously(Bozeman&Gaughan,2007),one
thathasbynowbeenvalidatedinanumberofstudies(e.g.,Bozeman
&Gaughan,2011;Gaughan&Corley,2010;Boardman,2009;Pono-
mariov,2008).The“IndustrialInvolvementIndex”wascreatedbyex-
aminingthepercentagesforeachoftheindustrialinteractionitemsand
then using the inverseasaweight.Togiveanexample,14.8%of this
samplereportedhavingcoauthoredapaperwithsomeonefromindustry
and,thus,engaginginthatactivityreceivesaweightof85.2.Similarly,
6.2%of thesamplereportedhavingdevelopedapatentwithsomeone
fromindustryand, thus,engagingin thatmoreuncommonactivityre-
ceivesaweightof93.8.Theweightsforalltypesofactivitiesinwhich
therespondentswereengagedwerethensummed,creatingaweighted
IndustrialInvolvementIndex.forthepresentsample,theindexranges
between0and6.68withameanof1.27.Thescalehas the following
properties:analphareliabilityof0.78andnormaldistribution(skew=
1.3; kurtosis = .99). It thereforemeets the requirements forOrdinary
Least Squares (OLS) Regression. Additional information about the
scaleisprovidedinBozemanandGaughan(2007),includingresultsof
anoblique(Oblimin) factoranalysisusedasanalternative,validating
scale.

Hypotheses for URCs and Industry Involvement. Wehadtwooverarch-
inghypothesesfortheeffectsofaffiliationwithURCsontheindustry
involvementoffaculty:
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hypothesis1.1:ComparedtofacultywhoarenotaffiliatedwithURCs,affili-
atedfacultywillbe no more (or less) involvedwithindustryaftercontrolling
forvariablesmitigatingtherelationshipbetweenURCaffiliationandindus-
trial involvement.

hypothesis 1.2:While overall there is no significant relationship between
URCaffiliationandindustrialinvolvement,therewillbemodestdifferences
intheindustrialinvolvementwhenonetakesintoaccountURCtype.Specifi-
cally,affiliationwithNSfcentersandStatecenterswillincreaseindustrial
involvement.

It isnotuncommon,asamatterofcourse, toposit thenullhypoth-
esis.however,ourhypothesisofnoeffectwasnotsimplyamatterof
form.Rather,webelievedthatmostofthevariancebetweenURCaffili-
ationandindustrialinvolvementcouldbeaccountedforbytwofactors.
first,onlyasmallpercentageofURCshaveexplicitindustrialoutreach
andcommercializationmissions,specificallytheNSfandStateURCs.
Examiningtherepresentative listofURCsinourdataset, therestare
relativelysmallinstitutionsfocusedoncreatingfundamentalknowledge
inthesciences.Thus, inourexpectationsforfacultyindustryinvolve-
ment,we followed both the institutional (Clark, 1998) and resource-
basedviews(e.g.,Barney,1991;Grant,1996)ofresearchcollaboration
bypositingapositiveeffectforonlycertaintypesofURCs.WhileNSf
andStateURCsarelikelytohavetheknowledge-integrationandcapac-
ity-developmentmotives conducive to institutional norms and expec-
tations for industry involvementby affiliated faculty, theother center
typesare likely toharbormotives andnorms towards traditional aca-
demicresearchandrelatedactivities.
Second,weknowfromcasestudies thatengineeringfacultytendto

beoverrepresentedinURCsandthatengineeringfacultygenerallyare
muchmorelikely,whether or not they are associated with URCs, to be 
involvedwithindustry(see,forexample,Bozeman&Boardman,2003;
Boardman&Bozeman, 2007). Engineering and other disciplines are
important controls, as different disciplines have properties that result
in variable propensities for industry involvement. for instance, some
disciplines require broader skill sets and access to diverse resources
(vanRijnsoever,hessels,&vandeberg,2008),whichmaybegainedby
expandedprofessional ties andnetwork linkages (Bozeman,Dietz,&
Gaughan2001),includingbutnotlimitedtoindustry.
Wealsocontrolledforothervariablespossiblyconfoundingtherela-

tionshipbetweenURCaffiliationandindustrialinvolvement,including
tenure,age,U.S.citizenship,andgender.Weexpected that thosewho
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areolderandtenuredwouldbemorelikelytobeinvolvedwithindus-
try;ourreasoningisthatindustrialactivitiesgenerallydonotcontribute
muchin tenuredecisionsand, thus, those in tenure jeopardywill tend
tofocusmoretimeontraditional(non-commercial)academicresearch
(vanRijnsoever,hessels,&vandeberg,2008;Boardman&Ponomar-
iov,2007).WithregardtoU.S.citizenship,weexpectedthat this is to
someextentanindicatorofEnglishlanguagefluencyandthatindustry,
all else equal, prefers to avoidcommunicationbarriers.Naturally,we
understandthatmanynon-citizensarefluent,butcomparedtocitizens,
manyfewerarefluent.U.S.citizenshipmayalsobeaproxyforsocial
capitalandfor“insiderknowledge”abouthowtodealwiththeuniver-
sityandbusinessbureaucraciesthatbufferrelationshipsbetweenfaculty
andindustry(Lee&Bozeman,2005).finally,wecontrolledforgender
becauseweknowfromotherresearchusingthisdatathatwomen,both
thosewhoareURCaffiliatesandothers,tendtobelesslikelyinvolved
withindustryandalsobecauseourdataover-sampledwomenandsuch
acontrol, tosomeextent,remediates theover-sampling(seeCorley&
Gaughan,2005,fordiscussionofbothpoints).

URCs and Faculty Involvement with Students

The Student Involvement Indices. Aswasthecasewiththeindustrial
involvementvariables,itwasusefultodevelopmultivariateindicesso
as to vitiate the need for a large number of separate regression models. 
In this case,wedeveloped“Student Involvement Indices”basedona
factoranalysisof the twomotivationalandsix itemsdiscussed in the
descriptiveanalysisabove.Specifically,weemployedaprincipalcom-
ponentsanalysis,usingvarimax rotation toensureoptimal loadingof
variables on the dimensions. Table 6 provides the results of the analysis. 
As is customary,wenamed the resultant factordimensionsaccording
tothevariableswiththehighestmagnitudeloadingsfortherespective
factors.Thefirstfactordimensionwetermed“StudentsSupported”be-
cause all three loadings in excess of +/- .50 pertained to the number
of students supported.ThesecondStudent Involvement Index,“Men-
torMotivation,”includeshighloadingsonthetwomotivationvariables,
themotivetoseekgrantstosupportstudentsandthemotivetocollabo-
rateonresearchtohelpgraduatestudents.ThethirdIndexwastermed
“TeachingUndergraduates”becausethestrongestpositive loadingwas
percentageoftimeteachingundergraduates;teachinggraduatestudents
loads strongly but negative on the dimension. 
It is useful to note that the three factors range in their eigenvalues

from1.09to1.83,indicatingthatnofactorisdominantandthatnoneis
aspuriousorshadowfactor(Green,1983).furthermore,letusnotethat
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eachofthefactorsisanintervalscalevariableand,thus,canbeusedas
adependentvariableinanOLSregressionmodel.

Hypotheses for URCs and Student Involvement.Whereasweexpected
URC affiliation to have only modest overall effects on industry in-
volvement, we expected greater effects on certain aspects of student
involvement:

hypothesis2.1:ComparedtofacultywhoarenotaffiliatedwithURCs,affili-
atedfacultywill,ingeneral,bemore involved with students per the “Students 
Supported” index,aftercontrollingforvariablesmitigatingtherelationship
betweenURCaffiliationandstudentinvolvement.

hypothesis2.2:ComparedtofacultywhoarenotaffiliatedwithURCs,affili-
atedfacultywill,ingeneral,bemore involved with students per the “Mentor 
Motivation” index,aftercontrollingforvariablesmitigatingtherelationship
betweenURCaffiliationandstudentinvolvement.

hypothesis2.3:ComparedtofacultywhoarenotaffiliatedwithURCs,af-
filiatedfacultywill,ingeneral,beless involved with undergraduate students 
and more involved with graduate students per the “Teaching Undergradu-
ates” index, after controlling for variablesmitigating the relationship be-
tweenURCaffiliationandstudentinvolvement.

TABLE6
factorAnalysisofStudentImpactvariables

factorLoadings
“Students 
Supported”

“Mentor 
Motivation”

“Teaching 
Undergraduates”

Grants:SupportGraduateStudents 0.176 0.687 0.256

# of Undergraduates Supported 0.799 -0.070 -0.149

#ofMaster’sStudentsSupported 0.659 0.101 0.044

#ofDoctoralStudentsSupported 0.624 0.142 0.186

Collaboration:helpGraduateStudents 0.058 0.783 0.075

%timeonalladvising -0.020 0.468 -0.247

%timeonundergraduateteaching -0.177 -0.096 -0.734

%timeongraduateteaching -0.101 -0.031 0.773

Note. Specifications:(a)ExtractionMethod:PrincipalComponentAnalysis;(b)RotationMethod:varimaxwith
kaiserNormalization;(c)Eigenvalues:“StudentsSupported”(1.83),“MentorMotivation”(1.27),“TeachingUn-
dergraduates”(1.09).
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Exceptfortheexpectationforteachingundergraduates,thehypothe-
sesfortheStudentInvolvementIndicesruncountertocharacterizations
of URCs having a negative impact on faculty involvement with stu-
dents.SinceURCstypicallyareholdinginstitutionsfornewordiscre-
tionaryresourcesandsincestudentsareoftenanimportantpartof the
researchproductionmissioncommon toallURCs, it stands to reason
thatURCaffiliateswouldhaveatleastsomestudentsupportresources
beyond those available to non-affiliated faculty. This general expec-
tation is supported by previous case study and empirical research on
URCfacultyteachingandstudentinteractions(e.g.,Corley&Gaughan,
2005;Bozeman&Gaughan,2011).Moreover,someoftheURCtypes
inthetaxonomypresentedabovehaveexpliciteducationalmissions,in-
cludingthecenterprogramsattheNSf(Bozeman&Boardman,2004).
Ponomariov (2009)hasprovidednotonly themostgeneral empiri-

calsupport(andthereforethestrongestevidence)ofapositiverelation-
shipbetweenuniversity-industry interactionsandstudentoutcomesat
thefacultylevelofanalysis,andcontrollingforURCaffiliationatthat,
butalsoacompellingexplanationof thepositiverelationshipin terms
ofcumulativeadvantage(albeitattheindividualfacultyratherthanthe
university level of analysis). Specifically, Ponomariov explained stu-
dentsasan importantdimensionofacademic researchers’humanand
socialcapitalthatisparticularlysuitablefortheworkthatcharacterizes
manyuniversity-industryinteractions,inURCsaswellasinothercon-
textsandarrangements.
It is important tonote thatourgeneralexpectationofapositiveef-

fectwasforgraduate students.Incontrast,weexpectedthatURCsmay
haveanegative impactonfaculty involvementwithstudents insitua-
tionswhen faculty researchmay be less integratedwith students, for
instance when teaching undergraduates. however, if prior empirical
findingsontherelationshipbetweenfaculty timeallocatedtoresearch
versus that allocated to teaching is to serveasaguide,weknow that
forfacultyinCarnegiefoundationresearchextensiveuniversities(from
whichtheSARsamplewasdrawn)generallyanullrelationshipisfound
(feldman, 1987; Braxton, 1996;Milem, Berger, &Dey, 2000; Link,
Swann,&Bozeman,2008).
As with our expectations for the Industry Involvement Index, we

expected that a number of individual factors besidesURC affiliation
wouldexplainvariabilityinfacultystudentinvolvement.forinstance,
tenured faculty may be more likely involved with teaching graduate
thanundergraduatecourses,whichis trueformanydepartments inre-
searchextensiveuniversities—thelatterbeingtaughtbyjuniorfaculty
andadjuncts.Thus,whilewehadsomeexpectationofanegativerela-
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tionshipbetweenURCaffiliationandstudent involvement(i.e., teach-
ingundergraduatestudents),thisexpectationwastentative.
Ourgeneral expectationofa complementary rather than substitutiv

relationshipbetweenURCaffiliationandstudent involvementwasnot
theresultofoptimismorotherpositiveattitudestowardsURCsdevel-
opedduringourpastresearchonthe topic. Indeed,muchofourwork
oncentershasexaminedtheproblemsthataffiliationposesforfaculty
(e.g.,Bozeman&Boardman,2003;Boardman&Bozeman,2007).
ConsideringthatmanyURCshaveexpliciteducationalmissions,we

expectedapositiveconnectionnotjustbetweenURCaffiliationandstu-
dent support but also between affiliation and teaching.This latter re-
lationship (betweenURCs and teaching) has received the least atten-
tion in past empiricalstudyandconstitutesperhapsthemostimportant
componentofouranalysis.WhileapositivecorrelationbetweenURC
affiliationand student supportmay still be interpreted“negatively”—
asacademicfacultycapitalizingonstudents toensure theirownprofit
intermsofgrantsandcontractsprocuredfromgovernmentandindus-
try8—findingatandempositivecorrelationbetweenURCaffiliationand
teachingwillmitigatesuchaninterpretation.

Regression Results

URCs and the Industry Involvement Index

Table7providestheresultsforanOLSregressionmodelfortheIn-
dustrial Involvement Index on the center taxonomy dummies aswell
asoncontrolsforscientificfield(engineeringis thereference), tenure
(untenuredisthereference),gender(femaleisthereference),age,and
U.S.born(non-nativeisthereference).Theresultsshowthatthemodel
explainsabout16%ofthevarianceintheIndustrialInvolvementIndex
(adjustedR2=0.165)andthateachoftheURCtaxonomyvariablesis
statisticallysignificant.Asweanticipated,thetypeofURCwithwhich
one isaffiliateddoesmakeadifference.Whileeachof thebetacoef-
ficients is significant and positive, theUniversity-sponsored center is
moststronglypredictiveof industryinvolvementandtheStatecenters
(0.052) the least. The more important story is perhaps the one told by 
examining theresults forfield.While theengineeringfieldvariable is
excludedfromthemodelowingtocollinearity tolerances,eachof the
includedfieldsissignificantlyandnegativelyassociatedwithindustrial
involvement, indicating thatrelationsbetweenURCaffiliationandin-
dustrialinvolvement,whilesignificant,areeclipsedbyfieldeffects.The
implication is thatwhileURCaffiliation appears to increase industry
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involvement, theoverrepresentationofengineers inURCsmaybe the
moreimportantcharacteristic.

URCs and the Students Supported Index

Table7alsogivestheresultsfortheStudentInvolvementIndices,the
firstofwhichisthe“StudentsSupported”Index.Thestandardizedbeta
coefficientsforaffiliationwithURCsintheUniversity,NSf,andOther
categoriesarepositiveandsignificant.ThefindingsforState-sponsored
URCs,whileinamodestlypositivedirection,arenotstatisticallysignif-
icant.WespeculatedthattheseStateURCstendtohavelessrelianceon
federalgrantsand,asaresult,lessexternalfundingforsupportofstu-
dents.Alsotheyaresomewhatmorelikelytobecommerciallyfocused
and, thus,studentsmayplayalesser“production”rolethanincenters
morefocusedonfundamentalorpre-commercialresearch.
WhiletheURCvariableswereourchiefinterest,themodel’sresults

offerotherpotentiallyinterestingfindings.Aswiththefindingsforin-
dustryinvolvement,engineersaremorelikelytosupportstudentsthan
arefacultyinotherfields.Thisfinding,whichis inaccordwithprevi-
ousstudieswithadifferentbutcomparabledatabase(Lin&Bozeman,
2006), isnot surprising forat least two reasons.first, the largestand
best-fundedURCs (e.g., theNSfcenters),which tend tohaveeduca-
tionalmissions,alsotendtohaveadisproportionatepercentageofengi-
neers.Second,engineerstendtobeconsiderablymoreactiveinsupport-
ingmaster’sstudentsandnolessactiveinsupportingdoctoralstudents
(Lin&Bozeman,2006;Bozeman&Gaughan,2007).
Unexpectedly,ageisnegativelyrelatedwithstudentsupport,butten-

ureis(asexpected)positivelyrelated.Aftercheckingfrequencies,dif-
ferencesofmeans,andzeroordercorrelations,weobservedthatthese
findingsarevalidones.Ascanoftheoriginaldatasuggeststhatthere-
lationship is curvilinearwith theyoungest respondents and theoldest
respondents supporting fewerstudents.But since thecurveof student
support and age is steeper at the front end of the age distribution than in 
thebackend,thebetaforlinearregressionisaswehaveobserved.

URCs and the Mentor Motivation Index

ThemodelforasecondStudentInvolvementIndex,“MentorMotiva-
tion,” isnotwellaccounted forbyURCaffiliationofany type.Table
7showsthatone’saffiliationwithaURCdoesnotseemtoaffectstu-
dent-orientedmotivationforgrantsupportorresearchcollaboration.In-
stead, themodest amount of variance explained in thismodel is best
accountedforbytenurestatus,with tenuredpersonshavingapositive
associationwith the“mentor”dimensionand,byfield,withengineers
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andphysicists/chemistsmorelikelytohaveapositiveassociationwith
the dimension. 

URCs and the Teaching Undergraduates Index

finally,Table 7 shows the results for the last Student Involvement
Index,“TeachingUndergraduates,”tobemorerobust.AmongtheURC
types,onlyaffiliationwithNSfcentersdoesnothaveapositiveasso-
ciationwith the teachingdimension, implyingnotonly that faculty in
NSfcentersspendlesstimeteachingundergraduatesbutalsothatthese
URCaffiliatesspendmoretimeteachinggraduatestudents.TheState-
sponsored centers have the strongest associationwith the dimension.
AswiththefindingsfortheStudentsSupportedIndex,thismaybedue
toasomewhatlesserdegreeofdependencebythesecentersonfederal
grantsand,asaresult,lessfundsavailableforteachingbuyout.
Thefinding thatnative-bornU.S. citizenshaveanegative relation-

shiptoteachingundergraduatesispossiblyexplainedbythemeasureof
thekeyvariablesinthedimension.Theteachingitemsdidnotaskhow
manycoursesare taughtorhowmanystudentsbuthowmuchtimeis
spenton teaching.Sinceamajorityof thenon-nativeU.S.citizensdo
not speakEnglish as afirst language, it is at leastpossible thatmore
preparationtimeisrequiredof them.Anotherpossibility is thatnative
Englishspeakersaremoreadeptatobtaininggrantsandteachingbuyout
andthattheyprefertobuyoutofundergraduateclasses.

Discussion and Conclusions

Givenourdual interest in theeffectsofURCsonboth the industry 
andstudent involvementoffacultyaffiliates, theregressionresultsare
most appropriately discussed collectively. To discuss each individu-
ally does not exclude necessarily the assumptions and interpretations
found in prior research and commentary—specifically those from the
academiccapitalist literature that industry involvementby facultyne-
cessitateseitheratradeoffwithstudentinvolvementorsomehowalters
faculty involvementwith students towards“profitable”ends—thatwe
avoidbyempiricallyaddressingbothindustry-andstudent-relatedout-
comesforURCaffiliates.
By themselves the regression results for industry involvementmay

givetheimpressionthatURCaffiliatesareindeed“capitalism’sslaves,”
since respondents to our survey affiliated with each URC type have
higher scores on the Industry Involvement Index when compared to
theirnon-affiliatedcounterparts.however,evenlimiting interpretation
tothissinglemodel,this“capitalism’sslaves”conclusionisquitealeap
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from the empirical results.The relative effectsof theURCaffiliation
onindustryinvolvementwerequitesmallwhencomparedtothescien-
tificandengineeringfieldeffectsandalsowhencomparedtotheeffect
oftenurestatus.Thus,totheextentthatonemayusethesefindingsto
characterizeURCaffiliatesasbeholdentomarketdemands,somustse-
niorfacultyandengineersbecharacterized.Theappropriateconclusion
todrawfromthissinglemodelisthatonaveragealluniversityfaculty
areinvolvedwithindustryatsomelevelandthatURCaffiliatesareonly
slightlymoreinvolved,atleastforarepresentativesampleoffacultyin
Carnegieresearchextensiveuniversities.
Theresultsdonotshowacademicresearchersasnecessarilybeholden

tomarketdemandsat the expenseofuniversities’ traditional research
andeducationalmissions,whichisthepredominantconcernbehindthe
academiccapitalistcritique.Interpretingtheresultsforstudentinvolve-
mentinlightofthoseforindustryinvolvement,weknowthatcenteraf-
filiationdoesnotresultinfacultyflightfromstudentsand,importantly,
fromteaching.Rather,theregressionfindingsshowthatthesameURC
affiliateswhoaresomewhatmore involvedwith industry thannon-af-
filiatedfacultyarealsomore likely tosupportbothundergraduateand
graduate students. While this may be interpreted as students being dealt 
as “tokens of exchange” (Slaughter,Campbell, folleman,&Morgan,
2002)fromfacultytoindustry,suchaninterpretationoffacultymotives
iscalledintoseriousquestionwhenoneadditionallyconsidersthatURC
affiliatesarealsomoreinvolvedwithteachingundergraduates—perhaps
theeducationalactivitywiththeleastopportunityforfaculty“profit.”
Wedonotwish tooverstateourfindings.While thenightmaresce-

narios,thoseseeingURCsasfundamentallyunderminingthetraditional
missions of universities, obtain no support from the data presented here, 
thisisnottosaythatsuchscenariosdonotexist.Oursisanaggregate
analysis,andcasestudiessuggestarangeofpossibleoutcomes.Wedo
notwish to imply thatURCs are an unalloyed benefit for education,
andwehavenodoubt that therearecircumstanceswhereURCaffili-
atesaretorninmultipledirections,resultinginlessattentiontoteach-
ing,regardlessoftheteachingload(seeBoardman&Bozeman,2007).
ThisvariabilityintheunintendedeffectsofURCs,webelieve,hastodo
variabilityatthecenterlevel.Oneofthechiefthemesofthispaperhas
beenthatnotallURCtypesarethesameandthatbeingacenteraffiliate
mayhavedifferentmeaningdependingonthetypeofURC.Whetheror
notourassessmentofthedifferencesbetweenURCsisthecorrectone,
wehavemadeclearthatURCsarenothomogenousandmuchremains
to be learnedbydeveloping a deeper knowledgeof their differences.
Inparticular, thepervasivenotionthatURCsarecentersforacademic
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commerce seems clearly overstated.MostURCs and the faculty per-
formingresearchinURCsareorientedtotraditional,publicdomain,re-
searchpublications.Academiccapitalismmeritsstudynotbecauseitis
thenormbutbecauseofitsexceptionalism.

Notes

ThismaterialisbasedonworksupportedbytheNationalSciencefoundation:“Assess-
ingRandDProjects’ImpactsonScientificandTechnicalhumanCapitalDevelopment”
(SBR9818229,BarryBozeman,PI)and“NSfCAREER:UniversityDeterminantsof
Women’sAcademicCareerSuccess”(REC-0710836,MonicaGaughan,PI).Theauthors
gratefullyacknowledgethesupportoftheNationalSciencefoundation.Anyopinions,
findings,conclusions,or recommendationsexpressed in thismaterialare thoseof the
authorsanddonotnecessarilyreflecttheviewsoftheNationalSciencefoundation.We
thankRebeccaArce,Min-weiLin,TolgaArslan,andBrancoPonomariovfortheirwork
duringdatacollection.TheauthorsaregratefultoMonicaGaughanforhercontributions
tothedataandconceptualizationoftheproject.

1Orwereferredtodepartmentalwebpagesiftheuniversitycatalogwasnotavail-
able online.

2Generally,theserespondentsreportedaffiliationswithlaboratoriessupportedbya
singleacademicdepartment.Inafewcases,respondentsreportedaffiliationswithquali-
fyingURCsbutforperiodsinwhichtherespondentsweregraduatestudentsorpostdoc-
toralresearchers(wefocusedonlyonfacultyaffiliates).Inadditiontothesefactors,it
is likely(thoughwehavenodirectevidence)thatsomediscrepancyisduetothefact
that“centeraffiliation,”aseeminglydiscretebehavior, isnotaclear-cutphenomenon.
Whereas reporting that one is, say, an assistant professor, has formal meaning and is 
basedultimatelyon formaldocuments,centeraffiliation is rarelyso formal.Atmany
centers,thereareseverallayersofinvolvementrangingfromname-onlytoday-to-day
activityandinteraction.

3Onthoseoccasionswhereitdidnotseemclear,evenaftersomeconsiderableinves-
tigationastowhetheraURCshouldbeclassed“State”or“University,”wetelephoned
orwroteemailsaskingforclarification.Allthosewithwhomwecommunicated(usually
centerdirectorsortheiradministrativestaff)responded.

4 See, for example, http://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2009/nsf09545/nsf09545.htm, down-
loadedSeptember5,2009.

5See,forexample,theindependentsitesfortheNSfEngineeringResearchCenters
program,http://erc-assoc.org/,andtheNSfMaterialsResearchScienceandEngineer-
ingCenters,http://www.mrsec.org/.

6Wefeel thisset isagoodapproximationofourURCsamplingpopulation.how-
ever,thereisoneartifactofthesamplingpopulationthatrendersitanimperfectindica-
toroftheentirepopulationofURCs.Sincewedidnotincludemedicalfacultyandmed-
icalschoolsinourSTEMsample,wehaveunderestimatedNIhcenters.however,the
NIhbeganitscentersprogramsrelativelylatecomparedtomanyofthefederalagencies
representedinTable1,andthusitislikelythattheunderrepresentationisamodestone.
Today,NIhhas27intramural centersandinstitutes,andtheseremainastrongerfocus
thanuniversity-basedcenters(NationalInstitutesofhealth,2009).ExaminingtheP50
classification center awards fromNIh leads us to believe thatNIh represents about
3–4%ofallURCs.
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7Among the1714 respondents in the sample, 23 reported theywerenot involved
inpursuinggrantsandcontracts.Theseindividualsaretreatedasmissingdataforthis
variable.

8Thewording, though,of thegrantsandcollaborationmotivation itemsdiscussed
abovefortheStudentInvolvementIndicesstronglyimplythatstudentsarethemotiva-
tiontopursuegrantsandcollaborators,nottheotherwayaround.
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